ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
No. ECI/PN/3ol2o1Z

Dated lst Apnl,2OIT
PRESS.NOTE

subject:

Measures undertaken by Election commisslon
fair and transparent election wtth regards to Uyeto ensure free,
etectio; ;;;1l- Dr. R.K. Nagar Assembly Constituency.

The commission had,deputed a_ delegation
commission to review the polr p."p*"ar,"""?iire of senior olficers of the
stat erection machinerv
R.K.Nagar essembty bo"",itr"""y .i th"
ilthetle^
lt;!r.
3o'3 2017. The team submit-ted it" ."po.tioLe
in turn the Commission has ordered t ri"i".""f*rffcommission todav and
.fI;;-*;;;fl:r;
(1)'A1l the oflicers hording. the rark or
n""l"tlt
Returning
officers and
below, in the revenue siae;12). e tr.e omcJrs
of
the
rank
of Add1.
Commissioner of police. and upto tfr" i""f""to.
police
of
lookins
after/working in rhe constituency;(31. In the MunicipJ -C";";;;;e"i1"il.?
Engineer to Executive Engineer.

T;;iN;;;#,:i

2.The Commission has deputed another 5 observer
in the constituencv.
decided to deptoy Micro obslrvers to move i"
ru_"";i,h":;;";til;J;
on motor bikes and assist the observers"_Iii
of tf." Com-i"s;;;;Hi
deplo1'rnent of cameras in all the st.e"t" to
monit..
-.""_L"t.,-;*il;;;
all incoming roads to A.C and put check p."t",'a1pay
additional teams of
Flying Squads, which will now be 1O l"
work
24XZ and work in
3 shifts. Tle-Flyrng Squads will be GpS
""LUr'uia
l""tiJ'r.a
manned
by the stall
from Central Govt. Departments.

3.on poll_ day all the polling stations w r be covered
with centrar forces, will
have web-casting in a-ll booths_insia" urrJ --o'rt"lde
the booths and
proceedings outside the booth can be seen tv
public.
s."".u,
Services of
IAS/I.S probationers from the state wiII a"J b?-p.""""d
into
service.
A
number of ollicers of the revel of rehsildars/Dy.
cJ[""to."
having
knowredge
9I T3-it language wiI be requisioned from i"iliilor.,rrg state of A.p and
Kerala to strengthen Flying
Squads.

4' The commission has iss,ed specia-r instructions
to the effect that no govt.
vehicle. belonging to arry department, politicJ
blder,
Vfmister should be
allowed to move in the constituenry arrd
-;;i;r"""
check wi*rout anv hesitarion- rr,"r. *,i te""fri"t-i* "fro,rld be subjected to
brieling of District
Election officer and commissioner of police to
media,
brief them of
-J"itt "
the arraagements made, action taken r" r"gj^ti"""mplaints
etc.
sim,arry
on a daily basis the observers of the cotmi""ro"
--*"'""
interact
with
the
-iu
leadersofthepoliticalparties/candidates.

(Dhirendra Ojha)
Director

